
Gainsborough Primary School Primary School's Sports Funding 

What is the Sports Premium? 

The Department for Education (DfE) are spending over £450 million on improving physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. The funding will be allocated directly 

to primary school’s to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all pupils. 

Our school allocation 

Our school is expecting to be awarded £19,263 for the academic year 2018-19, and we plan on using the funding as outlined below: 

18-19  Funding 
allocated 

Impact 
 

Nursery and Reception weekly PE for 2 hours to develop gross motor 
skills and learning in PE  

£3500 PSD has improved  
Children are able to access PE lessons weekly and take part in school sports day  

To introduce children to a range of new sports through high quality PE £1200 Cricket – club weekly  
Cricket lessons have been high profile to engage children in cricket lessons  

To run cross school competitions to increase active participation in 
competitions.  

£3000 PA schools competitions have taken place over the course of the year and a 
Champions Event across PA Federation giving wider opportunities to our best 
athletes  

To achieve healthy schools status  £3000 Healthy Schools Bronze status achieved June 2019  

Free swimming for year 6 pupils at the Olympic Pool within a two week 
block  

£3400  Year 6 children (57) all accessed swimming over a 2 week period  

Free after school clubs for up to 20 children per half term to ensure 
access to sports after school clubs  

£2000 After school club children identified to attend free clubs when talent or need has 
been identified  
Take of sports clubs has been 25 children per evening, 125 per week  

Hire of the Copper Box Olympic venue for Sports Day to promote 
engagement in Olympic legacy. Key stage sports days to celebrate 
sports and personal best improvements  

£1750  Sports maintains a high profile for all children  
Excellence and enjoyment were celebrated through the use of an Olympic venue  

To establish lunch time sports leaders to lead activities for younger 
children. To ensure high quality equipment and experiences within 
this.  

£2400 Sports Leader training and establishment has meant year 6 pupils have lead games, 
tournaments and activities for younger children daily throughout  lunchtime  

 

For more information about the Sports fund please visit the DfE website. DfE Sports Fund 

https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/getting-more-people-playing-sport

